
Ret No.: lv,h.

Mr. chandra Prakash Sharrna Sio Late Ga,ga Ram sharma is hereby informed that withetfect from taking over charge, lie is of'fered"to the posi of.Laboratory Technician for ourdiploma courses in pharmacy programme on regr.rlai basis at or"rr institute. In reference toyour application & subsequent interview with selection committee at Nova coirege ot.Pharmacy' Lucknow and on the basis or recommendation of selection .or*itr"., *. *.pleased to offer you a position of Laborat.ry itchnician in our Institute. your
appointment would be governed by follorving terrrs & co,ditions.

l' Your appointment is on regular basis and wifl be efi'ective from the date ofjoining.
2' Your appoi,t,rent shall be governed by the rures and byraws of the i,stitute. No'lA/DA shall be admissible to join the post. 

"

3 Ifany declaration furnished by you in_ your appointment to trre above post is found tobe false or if you are found to have wilriulty rrip..rr",r any material irr".*uti",,, y*will be relievecl from vour duties. The ,pp"i"t.iri-.", b; i;;;,;';#;":,,"*h
notice at either side.
4' Regular performance review will be conducted to access your perfbrmance andsuitatility Your salary will be leviewed thereafter.u.f rz months. you will be entirledto all allowances and benefits whatsoever decicled by management.5' You are entitled to avair holidays and leaves as prescribed by state TechnioalUniversity/State Technical Boarcl/U.p. State Govt./Trust rules.6 ln addition to te.ms and conditions stated in rn" tetie, or appointment, you are boundedto the "Service Agreement" incruding policies opp.o.ing in the institute manuar.T You're singing or receiving the appointneni iett.r o'na joining the instiiuie confiimsyour acceptance of the terms and conditions mentioned above.
8' You shall report at the institute premises directly withln one month of issuance of.thisletter.

We hope a symbiosis emer.ging out of our collaboration.
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Offer Letter cum Appointment Letter 

?frandrt frakash Shfma 8/0 Late Ganga Ranl Sharma is hereby informlj that with 

diDlomt0"1 ' 0V
1
er r§e'116 iS 0ffered t0 the p0St of Laboratory Technician for our diploma courses in pharmacy programme on regular basis at our institute, In referent to 

your application & subsequent interview with selection committee at Nova College of 

armacy, Lucknow and on the basis of recommendation of selection committee, we are 

pleased to flf&r you a position of iLyWory Technician in our Institute Your 

appointment Nyould be governed by following terms & conditioni 

1. Your appointment is on regular basis and will be effective from the date of joining, 

WnTshTh^T1 56 g0Verned by the mIeS and bylaws of the rastitote. No 1 A/DA shall be admissible to join the post. 

3. If any declaration furnished by you in your appointment to the above post is found to 

b fa se or if you are found to have willfully suppressed any material information you 

iTotice at either side0"1 ^ 1165 ^ aPPOintment be 0n 

4'anCe reVieW Wil1 be conducted 10 access your performance and suitability. Your salary will be rtBM'ed theiAer every 12 months. You will be entitled 

to all allowances and benefits whatever decided by management. 

5 You are entitled to avail holidays and leaves as prescribed by State Technical 

University/State Technical Board/U.P. State Govt./Trust rules 

t Ihea"Sd^0r0AtermS and
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0nd,iti°.nS Stated in lhe letter of appointment, you are bound*, to the Sergce Agreement including policies appearing in the institute manual. 

7. You re singing or receiving the appointment letter and joining the institut^confirms 

your acceptance of the terms and conditions mentioned above. 

fetter11 Sha11 rePOrt ^ ^ inStitUte PremJs d'ractly within one month of issuance of this 

We hope a symbiosis emerging out of our collaboration. 
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